Cardiac transplantation: a comprehensive nursing perspective. Part 1.
Orthotopic cardiac transplantation has become the treatment of choice for selected patients with end-stage heart disease. Proliferation of cardiac transplantation centers and relaxed selection criteria have resulted in increasing populations of transplant candidates and recipients. As these numbers continue to grow, so too do the numbers of nursing personnel who must respond to the intricacies and demands of cardiac transplantation. Nursing care begins with physiologic and psychologic support of a patient with terminal cardiac disease and continues throughout the transplantation evaluation, waiting, surgical, postoperative, and outpatient periods. In addition to routine postsurgical care, the nurse involved in cardiac transplantation needs to be familiar with the function of a denervated heart, as well as with the effects of unbalanced immunosuppression and immunocompetence. The surge of organ transplantation in the last several years has brought about administrative concerns regarding the financial impact of increasing numbers of transplantations, as well as an inadequate supply of necessary donor organs. This critical shortage of suitable donors demands that nurses and other health care professionals become active in enlarging the donor organ pool by identifying potential organ donors, maintaining optimal hemodynamics and oxygenation so as to ensure organ viability, and providing emotional support of the grieving family.